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lU.Sc. Part-I S€Eeiter-II (CBCS Sth€me) Errminrtion

COMPUTER SCIENCE

(J8va ProgrrDEiDE)

. . PaPer---2 MCS 1

Trme : Tkee Hours] [Ma'timurn Marks : 80

Notc:- (1) Due crEdit will b€ given lo neihess ardadcquole

dimensions.

(2) Assume suitable data vherevcr nccessary'

(3) All questions are comPulsory'

l. (a) Explain with exanPle :

@ keYwords

(ii) variables

(O cor6tants. 6

1@1 
Explah with example, the switch statement S

OR

2. (a) What is Java ? ExPlain its apptications 6

(b) write a progam in Java to find a factorial of given

inrcger using do-while looP S
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4. (a)

(b)

5. (a)

@)

6. (a)

(b)

1. (a)

o)

What is Conslructo! ? ls it possible to overload a
constuctor ? Ifyes, what is irs necessity ? Explain
wilhexarnple. 'l

How do we pass obiects as patEmeteB to tbe method ?

Explain using suitable exanple. 1

OR

Explain :

(r) Recursion

(D Garbage collectiot 7

Explain access contlol mecbanism ofa Java class,

7

Whar is pnckage in Java ? Wlx are its appticarions ?

How do we use them ? 6

\\lut is meant by an inlerface ? How do ue implerneot

it ? Explair. 7

OR

What is meaDt by method oveniding ? Explain by
means ofsuitable examplc. 1

Explain with example, any six methods ofsting class.

6

Whar is meant by Applet ? Explain wirh suilable
cxarnple. 7

ExplaiD any fow methods ofcolor class. 6

8. (a) WIat is Glid layout ? Write a Fogram that crcates

a 4x4 grid End fills it in with l5 buttoos labeled with
ird€r( 8

(b) Explain any one AWT class with its primry methotls.
l

9. (a) Describe the Java's way of exception handliug. 6

@) Explain in brief Java I/O classes and inrerfaccs. 7

OR

10. (a) Whd is thc pl.rpose of multiple carch clrrNEs ? Eqlain
with example. '1

O) Explain dry tbrce nethods of thread class. 6

I1, (a) Explain any three coDtrols supported by AWT. 6

(b) What are Adapter classes ? Describe its pupos€.
7

OR

12. Write a suitable Java program to handle mouse events.

13
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